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Please Note.
i. Be prompt! in remiiteng for rene-wal

or fo- aprearage, and thus aid us in mak
ing the ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEws
beller and belle r.

2. 0Oir rule is the same as that of the
great majority of newspaper and magazine
publishers, namely, to consider each sub
scriber as permanent until bie orders his
palier stopped and PAYS UP.

3. NG paper should be ordered stopped
until ail dues are paid.

4. Refussng to take the paper from the
office, or returnirug it to us, is not a suffi
cient notice to discontinue.

5. If a subscriber wishes bis paper di;-
continuedl at the expiration of time paid
for, notice to that effect must be express-
ly given. Otherwise, it is assumed that
a continuance of the subscription is de-
sired.

6. Send money to Rev. C. Piercy,
Sturgeon Falls, either by P.O. Order, Ex-
press Order or Postal Noie. W'e cannet
be responsible for loose rhange or
stamps.

Bishop's Appointments for
February.

i. Thursday .- Tran si t Siurgeon Falls.
2.Ftiday. -Ptmijf'atîofl o/ 14e Itksed 1':rgmnt

MIary1- Clehrtion et( lloiv Coin-
munino ant Sturgeon FItls; Meeting e':
re A. N. N.

3. Satuiday. -tain via Notth lilty to Gravcný
1 Urst.

4. 51IA S'uniday a fir Et:;hatzy -Confirmation
ai Gr.ivenhuîet.

5. Mlonday.-Tiain in Bracebridge
6. Tuesday. -Confi nain in liracebridge
7 . Wedncesdiy -Atendt Meeting os the D)ean-

ery of Miuskqka.
S. Thursday.-Procced to, Novar.
9. F-riday.-Diive to R tvensciiffc for re-opening

o! churcb.
i0. Saturday.-luntsvilIC, ihence via Scalia, to

Patry Sound.
j -. Sep.'uagesirîma.-PYrry Sound and <;cinity.
.2. i'ionday.
13. Tuesday. -Rosseau.
14. Wcdnesday.-Ulleswater.
15. Tlîursday.-Oin to Port Sydney.
16. Friday.-Plort Sydney Mission.
17. Saturday.-Trains t Hutisville.
i S. Sexageimta.-l lun'sviile. Celelîrate Iloly

Communion and consecrate Atl Saints'
Church, etc.

19. Monday.-Confirmw ion nt Grassmere in
morning; take service nt tp),inus in the
evening. Thence to Fo% lPoint.

2o. Tuesday.--Coitmation. etc., ai Fox Point
bchoolhouse. Return to Huontsville.

21. WVcdnesday.-Trai1i 10 lurk's Fails for Con-
firmiation.

22. Thuîs.iay.-Burk's Falls and on t0 Stîndridge.
23. Fuiday. -Sundrliige and South R ver Mission.
24. Satitday.-Si. Mlathias - .4lostl apid

Mlartyr.
25. euiinquagenlzZa.
28. Ash Me~dneday.

Notes by the Way.

iii.LOW SON(-,,
PILLOW mny head on a promise divine.
Camiont my sou1 with a word that iç Thine;
Calm me and rest me, and soothe me with

psalm,
Dreathe ocr My spirit a message of balm.

1luly and pure is Thy worNhipping hist,
Scnd me the angel 1h21 loveib nme mosi.
Let him but whisper the prlase of Thy Name,
Untîl mny arm spirit cani mormu th- samne.

Craille my soul in Thy wondenfltî love,
Teach me the song they are singing above;
And il in the nîgbt.watcb Thou caliest fon me,
Peacefully, swiitly, l'il hasttn to Thee.

TiiE wages of sin is also lis fruit.-

Canon Gare.

THE otd Metbodist cburcb building--

a log structure-ai Nupîssîng village bias

been acquired by the Church. This ta

Ia note of advance and encouragement.

I~îii. incumbeni of North Bay Mission,

Rcv A. j Cobb, lias been laid aside by
typhoid lever. l-iowevcr, il is plcasing to

be able t0 state that lie is on a (air way 11 e

feco Vi. ry.

A \îîEtglishi church at I-laila, un

Astatîc lXsrkey, was reccittly consecrated.
Tii s the second Cliurch of England

building to be conscî,stcd in tie Holy
Lstîd wîîhin a year.

Tliu., C.M.S. hias been inforrned thai

the restriction iherto placed upon

Christian mission work ini the Soudan hias

been witlidrawn. Two miissionarues have
already started for Khartoum.

I.AST September a pries. and a deacon

were ordained ai Kuching, Saratiak. The
music was rendered hy a chîoir of Chinese
and l)yak boys and men. Tite offertory

(for thiý Sindaken Church Building Fund>
amiounied t0 $52.

RFI'ORT,,; are reitcrated that woîk will

this year be be-guuonilhe French River-

part of the canal schertne which will carry

the grain of the West to the world's mar

ket by a route a 1,000c miles shorter than

any ai presenit existing.

IN our nexi number we expeci to pub.

tish sorte particulars atient the consecra-
tion of the new cthurch of Si. Paul, Spruce-

dite, which occurred ai the end of Janu

uary. l'fom information 10 hand we cati

say that the occasion was marked by a

hearty service, excellent tone of ledl

ing and much tLnthusiasm, white the new

building is brigbî and churclily, and in

ils way cfeditable to ail concerned in ils

ercciof.

Mits. A. W. H. ÇîIOWvNK, tate of Erns

date, and now living in Toronto, was the

recipient ai Chrisîmastîde uf a handsome

present in the shape of a sîlver salver and

teapot and cream jug, 'ubscribed for and

presenied by numerous parihioncts of

thes late kev. A. W Il C'irlP. !in


